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ة الأولى  المباشر

 

What kind of lit is Novel?- 

or Drama or Verse Fiction 

 

What is the purpose of Novel?- 

or Fantasy or Magic Verisimilitude 

Verisimilitude mean is very similar to reality 

 

What is the name of the first English Novel?- 

by Samuel Richardson Pamela 

 

When?- 

1740 

 

 المعلومات جدا مهمة عندما تبدأ في دراسة الرواية. يهذ

Oroonoko > What you know about it?- 

was written by a female writer 

Aphra Bhen in 1688 

 

Jane Austen famous Novel is?- 

Pride and Prejudice 

Austens Novels are Novels of manners 

 

 !مهم سؤالهذا 

-The name of a very famous Victorian novelist? 

Charles Dickens 

Dickens characters are poor and from the lower class people 

The Castle of Otranto is a very famous Gothic Vovel 

Novel HistoricalWaverely is a very famous  

The writers name is Sir Walter Scott 

 

The term > is applied to a great variet of works in fiction?- 

or Short Stories or RomancesNovels  
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 وهو عن الروايات الروسية مهم في النهائي، سؤالهذا 

The Russian novel deals mainly with?- 

or Society or economyPolitics  

 

Which class of people are interested in reading novels?- 

or Lower class MiddleUpper or  

Middle class people 

 

First English novel were published in..?- 

MagazinesBooks or  

As series in Magazines 

The name of novel by Daniel Defoe 

is Robinson Crusoe and Moll Flanders 

 

 .مهمة جدا وقد تأتيكم في النهائي فأعدوا لها العدة يقول الدكتور هذه الاسئلة 

The Princess of Cleves is a > Novel?- 

or Spanish FrenchEnglish or  

 

If is it Romantic or Historical?- 

the first European Historical Novel This Novel is considered 
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ة الثانية  المباشر

 

-Because of his……………background, Daniel Defoe was forbidden to attend 

Oxford Uni? 

Racial 

Religious 

social 

 

-RC is based a true story of a shipwreck man, Alexander Sillkirk, who was 

passed off in? 

The Pacific 

Indian 

Atlantic Ocean 

 

-Daniel Defoe died in 1731 because of….? 

Stroke 

lethargy(fatal tiredness) 

cancer 

 

-Robinson Crusoe was published in…? 

1719 

1722 

1660 

1616 

 

-Robinson Crusoe was both a wanderer and a….? 

Teacher  

priest 

pilgrim 

Why pilgrim? RC was dreaming of the promised land in his island 

 

-RC is truly considered as a symbolism of British…? 

Democracy 

humanism 

conquestBritish  

Britain's ability to take control of the work parts of the globe 
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-Charles Dickens' novels are featured by...endings? 

Sad 

serious 

happy 

religious 

 

-Dickens' characters are mainly ... ones? 

Rich 

poor 

educated 

 

-Realistic novels? Are they reliable or unreliable historical documents? 

Reliable historical documents 

 

Realist writers write their novels from?- 

Subjective 

scientific 

first person 

objective perspective 

Objective unbiased perspective 

 

Travelling to Lisbon to obtain his wealth, RC was attacked by?- 

Thieves 

wolves 

pirates 

Hungry wolves. 

 

What is the name of RC'S slave?- 

Johns 

Friday 

William pip 
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ة الثالثة  المباشر

 

-By the end of 19th century, novelists were not satisfied with................ 

A- Surrealism 

B- Realism 

C- Romanticism 

 

-According to Modernism, the values of the Bourgeiosic are.................... 

A- Fake 

B- Religious 

C- Devoted Romantic 

Fake values 

 

-Modernist novels in the 20th century stress the idea of...................................... 

A- Collectivism 

B- Individualism 

C- Socialism 

D- romanticism 

 

-In the year 1874, Joseph Conrad joined the .................................and British 

Marines 

A- Polish 

B- Italian 

C- French 

D- Dutch 

 

-...........Became the King of Beljium in 1865. 

A- Leopold II 

B- PHILLIP I 

C- ALBERT I 

 

-Leopold was responsible for having killed...............................million people in the 

Congo state. 

A- 10-11 

B- 13-16 

C- 19-20 
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-One of the following novels is not written by Joseph Conrad...................................... 

A- Lord JIM 

B- The Return of the Native 

C- Secret Agent 

D- The Secret sharer. 

It is written by Thomas Hardy. 

-The first novels were written in.................. 

A- Book format 

B- form of letters 

C- Serial stories in newspapers 

 

-In the 17th and 18th century, English prose was what............read. 

A- High class 

B- Middle and Lower class 

C- working class. 

D- Nobles and Kings. 

 

-In Heart of Darkness, Marlowe refers to his relsman as................ 

A- A slave 

B- Piece of machinery 

C- Devoted man 

D- Cannibal 

 

-The beginning of Heart of Darkness takes place in.................  

A-Africa  

B- Europe 

C- Asia 

D- America 
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ة   الرابعةالمباشر

 

How many stories are there in HOD?- 

2 stories 

story 1 in England 

story 2 in The Congo 

 

-Who is the direct narrator of  HOD? 

Kurtz 

Marlow  

the lawyer 

 

After signing his contract with the company, the doctor asks Marlow to 

measure his:- 

tongue 

hand 

skull  

leg 

 

In HOD, the five friends are help together by their love of:- 

desert 

sea  

cars 

swimming 

 

The five men are….-  

Restless  

crazy 

illiterate 

 

-One of the following is not a symbol in HOD? 

the flag  

the river 

darkness 

the white sephulcre 
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Throughout HOD, the Africans are described from a ........ manner- 

(zoological... (they are like animals 

humanity 

religions 

metaphorical 

 

When did Conrad start to speak English?- 

Late 20 s  

At the age of 15 

He was born an English speaker 

 

-Marlowe in HOD represents? 

 A famous merchant 

Conrad himself  

a Belgian colonist 

 

King Leopold made the Congo as…..?- 

Belgian Colony 

His own colony  

International Zone 

 

How did Leopold acquire the Congo?- 

By the UN 

The French Navy 

Giving bribes to the local chiefs  

 

What is the name of the force Leopold used in the Congo?- 

The Belgian Army 

The Congolese Army 

The force 

Publiquie  

 

What are the natural resources did Leopold extract from the Congo?- 

 Oil 

 Ivory and rubber 

Diamond 

Phosphate 
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HOD at the beginning takes place on a yacht at the mouth of.............River- 

 Nile 

 Thames 

Amazon 

 ئة من أحد الطلاب في المباشرة،خاط إجابهمنه خاصة بعدما وجد  واستطراد السؤالهذا  الدكتور علىتعليق من 

The yachts name is Nellie but the rivers name is 

We have 2 stories in HOD 

Story 1 takes place in England 

and story 2 takes place in the Congo 

Which river at the beginning we talk about 

 

who has helped Marlowe get a job in the Company?- 

His father 

 His aunt 

a friend 

 


